Times of Worship
Sunday Bible Class…………...…….……………9:00 AM
Sunday Worship…………...…………….………10:00 AM

Sunday Evening……...……..Date to be Announced

November 27, 2022

Wednesday Evening……………………………...6:30 PM

Welcome/Announcements

Thursday Morning Class……………………….10:30 AM

Song Leader — Randy Allison

11801 Fairview Road
Little Rock, AR 72212

“We Shall Assemble”

Mailing address:
11610 Pleasant Ridge Road ● Suite 103-157 ● Little Rock, AR 72223

“Take Time to Be Holy”

Email: info@pinnaclecofc.org

“Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying”

Website: pinnaclecofc.org

Communion & Offering

Facebook: Pinnacle Church of Christ
Church Office: (501) 367-7188

Roosevelt Barnett

Chuck Monan, Minister
John Phillips, Minister

“We Bow Down”

Anyone who would like to visit with our ministers or find out more
about the Pinnacle Church of Christ may contact
Chuck—(501) 920-3001 or pigskinpreacher63@gmail.com

Lesson
Rejecting Social Darwinism

John—(501) 367-7484 or john@pinnaclecofc.org

Chuck Monan

Office Hours:
Tuesday 9:00 AM — 12 Noon
Thursday —office will be closed until after the first of the year

“Redeemed”

Closing Prayer
Tim Browner
“Higher Ground”

WELCOME VISITORS!
Thank you for joining us today! Your attendance at our worship service is important to
us. Please text your info to 501-367-7188 or fill out a visitor’s card located in the seatback
pocket of a chair in front of you. You can leave it in your chair for pick up or drop it in the
contribution basket as you leave.
There is an attended toddler/nursery area during morning Worship.
EVENTS

Men’s Fellowship Opportunities — Friday 7:00-9:00 AM
The men’s weekly Friday Coffee will be at Guillermo’s Gourmet Coffee at 10700 N.
Rodney Parham Road, A2 from 7:00 AM—9:00 AM.
Life Groups — Sunday, December 11
Looking for a way to connect with others? Join a Life Group! Sign up in the foyer. Groups
will meet the second Sunday of each month at 5 PM to eat, pray, and fellowship. Life
Groups will meet Sunday, December 11th.
CLASSES
Wednesday Night Children’s Class — 6:30-7:30 PM
Children’s Class ages 2 and up

Sunday Classes for all ages are available — 9:00 AM
Children’s Class ages 2-4
Children’s Class ages 5-7
Children’s Class ages 8-12
Teens class grades 7th–12th
20s and 30s class
SERVING AND GIVING
Arkansas Food Bank
I’m sure we've all seen the various organizations asking for help with November holiday
food meals. The Arkansas Foodbank, our partner in helping with food insecurity in our
state and local families, will be working very hard to stretch its resources to bring November holiday meals to thousands. This month, I'd like to make you aware of how Pinnacle
has made a difference with its collective donation each week -

•

Since May 2021, Pinnacle has donated 3,432 pounds of food, which is enough food for
4,118 meals!

•

Pinnacle's financial gifts have helped provide food for 51,175 meals!
Please be mindful of this excellent work as we look to the holidays, and think of how
blessed we are…Let’s fill the barrel!
Online Giving
Online giving is easy! Simply scan this QR code:
11-20-22
Contribution/Attendance/Building Fund
$15,846.82
259
$527.75

Give Your Burdens To The Lord
Valerie and I are always thanking God for the blessing of such wonderful
friends here at Pinnacle church. One of those good friends recently cleared some
land and generously offered to give us some of the wood. Well, chopping firewood seemed like a good idea at the time, and it was only when I began to lift
some of the logs into the back of the truck that I started having second
thoughts! Luckily, I had another of those good friends with me that day who
came along side and helped me lift the weight of those logs when my strength
was about gone.
You know, it got me thinking about how the Lord helps each of us with our
heavy spiritual burdens in life. At least that’s what He wants to do for us, if we'll
just let go and allow Him to help us. The bible reminds us that we are to, "Cast
your cares on the Lord and He will sustain you; He will never let the righteous
fall." (Psalm 55:22)
Maybe you’ve talked to the Lord about your burdens, but you've failed to
trust Him with them. It’s sort of like a car in need of repair, it’s not enough to
tell the mechanic about it; you’ve got to leave it with him! Perhaps the main reason why most of us won’t let go of our burden is that we want to keep it in our
control. Sometimes, we're just plain stubborn or too afraid to hand the burden
over to the Lord. Stubborn because we want to do things our way, or afraid because we don't trust what the Lord will do with it. Either way, the result will be a
spiritual hernia from trying to carry what you should never be trying to carry
alone!
Let me ask you, what will it take for you to cast your weight of cares over to
the Lord? The moment that you surrender your stubborn pride and admit to the
Lord, “I need your help here,” will be the moment that you’ll trade stress for
peace and your burdens for His rest! If you're not experiencing that peace in the
midst of your burdens, then it’s obvious that you're still trying to carry the
weight by yourself!
I’m glad that I was able to count on a friend to help me lift all those heavy
logs! Today, you can count on Jesus to help you bear the heaviest of burdens if
you will only surrender to Him by obedience to the gospel’s call. If you woke up
carrying a heavy load today, why not let it go and count on Jesus to give you his
perfect peace!
John Phillips, Jr.

